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(PUHUSHED every Saturdays

I. L CAMPBELL,

pulHlwlK' auiU Troprlelor.
ni'i'U'K-OntheEi- side of Willamette

Street, 1lwe,;n SeveoJ KI"hth 8treeU

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

$2 00

fr win"?1 LOO
Six Months 75
I'hrrt niontlH

OVVL ONLH

KATKa OB ADVKKTI81NO.
Advertisements inserted aa follow.:

hue or lew one Insertion 83
insertion 8L Cash ruired

.Tadvertiser. will be charged at the ol--

month.. 8W.qiure nx

I u- -. (Iir eich insertion.
lr. jvertisinK bills wiU be rendered quarterly.

2 job work must be paid fob on dilivibt.

A. C. WOODCOCK,

Attorncy-at-La- w,

- - - OREOOhfljGESBCITY,

OFFICE-Koo- ini 7 & 8 McClaren BulldlnK.

.Special attention given to Collection!

tt(l Probate business.

W.

ATTORN
-- DUNS'S BUILDLN- G,-

Eagcne, -

CEO. M. MILLER

Lttaraey and and

Meal Estate Agent.
- OREGON(OGEKECITY,

Off ice-- In Maonio Temple.

DRS. I. W. & JENNIE S. BARNARD,

gFK('IALTIE-Kldu- ey and Liver Disease!
Gynecology and Obstetrics.

OFFl.'E at residence on Olive street between
9th and lOlh streets.

Kuykendall &

and Surgeons,

Rooms Over City Drugstore.

A. E. GALLAGHER,

AUorney-at-La- w.

EUGENE CITY - OREGON.

Special attention given to Probate busines

and Abstracts of Title.
Orricx-O- ver Lane County Bank.

DR. J. 0.
DENTIST.
UPSTAIRS IN YOUNG'S

OFFICE opposite Guabd office. AU worX

warranted.
laughing gas administered for pamlesa ex-

traction ot teeth.

B.F7DORRIST
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

T HAVE 80ME VERY DESIRABLE
1 Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

property for sale, on easy terms.

Propertf Eented and Bents Collected,

The Insnrance Companies I represent are

arnonir the Oldest and most Reliable, and in
lie Prompt and Equitabli adjustment of their

es Stand Second to Noni.
A nhare of your patronage Is solicited.

Ofice-- In City
y, DORRIS

E. E.
188IH OFFICE Vlaboratop

aU.ni, 1736 1 1721 Uvtmm St, Star, Ma.

KC2.TE FILLS

Act m a new principle-regm-aw

the liver, atomic
and bowel! lArouff

Con. Small.., mMMt,
surest I BOOoK' iu- "-

M'4 br J H. BECKLEY

notice of final settlement.
Notice U hereby given that Geo. R Dorris,

administrator of the estate of Edwin i &"!.
Jeeeaaed, has filed hi account for final eet.i- -

n. or aald estate ana juonunj -- -
September, 1892, has been aet for hearing

ne same. By order ol the l oumy w --

Gio. B. DoBBia. Admr.

DAT &

a

USD

Eugene. Oregon.

n

1892

El mm
Spang, W.

cS:

Aro Showing the 1'n'st Lin.' of

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING ,

&
For tho Money, in Eugene.

AGENTS FOR THE WOOLEN GO 0 Dt5

LINN & SON,

Furniture Dealers

1 E. Luckey
DEALERS

DRUCS, PATENT
Articles,

Brushes, Etc. -

in hands.

E. Pronrielor.

,CHOOLSUrPLIErATioNEUV(
WALL PAPER.

ARTISTS' MAlf.lllAlin.
Full Stock of Butterick Patterns.

Address P. 0. Box 119.

University Bare

(Opposite F. M. WUkina Dru Store.)

--Ha an extensive Stock of

STANDARD,

COLLEGE AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mercantile, Fancy and School Station

ery, Blank Bookt, Cutlery, Etc.

and Sabscriptioni

Perlodioals promptly at--
to Newspaper, and

tendea v.

Bowel Troubles, and Cramp, Colic, or

any Internal or External Pain, Ask your

druggist for it

J S.
CAtiER W

Clocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

Rfloa.rinp; Promptly Executed.
II Worn Wrrn.Jrr
J. 8 LUCKEY

S. B. Kakin, Jk.,
T. G. Hkkdbicis, (.'ashler

rresia.uh

Hational Bank

Ol
Paid ud Cash Capital 50,000

Eugene City
A ieral bankind b.uinea.

I)Si to check or cert.u

to n. -I- U re-i-

prompt attention.

xlTpage,
--DEALER I-N-

GROCERIES.
AND COMPLETK

H ad Fane, Groorr- i-.

bought is tb bw- m-

rvnillPluri V COD PACU
run mon,

Caoff tbepnblU. better prf- e- tha. 7

Produc at all kind. Uki a arkrt prior.

ftdo
MEDICINES,

Real Estat Traiinters.

ltmNK.
Elllo Fenton to th Kuccne LumU-- r

company, lot 4, block i, Shulton'u ad-

dition; tTOO.

A L Fruzor to C V Kherldun, et ul,
lot 9, liltK-- :i, Uiiivumity addition;
$150.

tlto It Dorris ct ul to I) E Yoran, lot
4, block 4, ChriHtiairB llrst add! tlonj
fVH).

COUNTRY .

(Jo A Doriif. referee, to John A Ed--

mundaon, 135.18 acres in t 17 ., r 3 w;

$2000.
G. W. Long et al to Green Pitcher, lot 1,

block C, Long & Landesa' addition; $125.
Long & Laudeaa to Saiab Jane Pitcher,

lot 2, block (i, in Long A Landeai addition;
$100.

G W Long et al to Sarah J. Pitcher, lot
3, block 6, in Long &, Landess' addition;
flOO.

Isaac F Clark to John F Weeks, one-ha-lf

of 1W7 acres In Tp 20 8, It 3 W;
887.50.

John Ediiuiiidsoii to G W Pattlnon,
3!.51 acres In Tp 17 8, It 4 Wj 8700.

Daniel W Powell to Fred H liegole,
320 arres In Tp 10 8, It 0 W: 85000.

Cluuj T Mclntyre to D W Powell,
100 acres In Tp 10 8, It OK; 82500.

A and E Willielni to It M Trout,
240 acres In Tp 15 8 It 5 W; 83740.
Bond for a deed.

A U Hovey to Anna E Church-Il- l,

12 acres in Tp 17 8, It 3 W; 81.

OOTTAOI caovc,

CC Roberts to Jus 8. Ozment, lot 0,

block 2, Long & Landess' ad; 8200.

Dally Guard, August 29.

For thsCasxery. W. II. Abrams
returned from Roseburg on the local
this morning where he had been to
purchase stock for the cannery. He
succeeded in securing tomatoes enough
for a two weeks run. The prices for
peaches and pears were too high. He
expects to be able to secure prunes In
their season.

FOR

(fMu
Ca.torla promote PI; Uom, and

overcouie Fiatuluncy, Conatipation, Bour

Btomarh, Diarrhcfa, and Fereriabneem,

Thus the child ia rendered healthy and its
sleep aatvaL Caatorl contains DO

Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Caatoria I no well adapted to children thai
I recommend it a superior to any prrKfipUoo
kaovn U me." H. A. Art-b- M. D .,

m Portland Ave., Brookljo, N. T.

I me Caitorl In mv practice, and flnd it
specially adapted to an" eruoo at children."

aua KnucaTao. M. D ,
1X7 xd Ara.. New York.

Tn Cmum Oo, 77 Hurray St, 5. T.

Wbra Baby wa atck, w f her Cavtorla.

When she was a Child, ah cried for Caatoria.

Wbea aba became Mua, aha eUmf to CaaUria.

Vbea aha had Chlldiwa, ah w tkeai Caatoria.

FRIDAY, AUtil'ST 20.

Geo.W. Hubbard, the California hop
buyer, ia iu town.

Mrn. J. R. Ellison returned from the
Kat this afternoon.

M. K. Huntley h:w Mnrned from
tit- - Myrtle Creek mine.

Frank Clow and family
fnnu Yaulna ly this afternoon.

A cement walk ia heinii laid on Ninth
street in from of tha Cooser-Fran- k block.

The Soil MeUllio Paint Co. baa a- -

aigned. Asset, J63.Btt; iiabilttie 8 1000.

W. H. Mathewa n'turned honieltut
evening. Ho wtys lie had an cxcollonl
trip.

Oeorge W. Ithinehart, of Condon,
(lilllnm county, arrlveti here this after
noon for u tmort stay.

Tb Idaho democn.U Lav nominated
John M. lurke for goreruor and J. W.
Jone. for lieutenant goTernor.

A free show given in the public
itiare last evening. A good crowd wa.

present; the collection wa light.

President J. W. Johnson left thi. morn-

ing on a three week' visit lo Eastern Ore-go- u

and Idaho, in the intereit of tb Stole
University.

A party of pronovUrH started for the
Rlue river mines this morning, to be
gone about three weeks. 8. M. Yoran
accoiiinnicd them.

Shoritr John McLean, of Colfax,
Washington, arrived on last night's
train, lie left today on a visit at his
pnreuts home, on Camp Creek.

Deputy Sheriff II. J. Day and Chief
hugtneer K. Al. iiay reiurnen irom
Florence and Heeeta Head hut even-
ing. They iexrt having had plea-aa- nt

trip.
Schneider, one of the escaped couvicts

trow the penitentiary, waa run over and
killed by a train yesterday, near Coble, Or
egou. Ue wa. trying to beat hi way across
the Columbia, tie was a man, for
(be crime of rape.

Mia Rebecca Main, returned horn a ten
month, vint with her sister, Mr. Grant
Thompson, in Eastern Oregon Wednesday.
She wa. accompanied by Mil. Carrie Gray
And brother Will. Miss Gray will attend
cbool here thi. winter.

An exchange from Crook county say.:
General Ilidwell, prohibition candidate for
tha presidency, own. property in the coun-

ty to the value of 15000. His poaaeasion.
here consist of real estate and livestock in
tbe neighborhood of the de.ert.

Tho rcmiirs going on at the lamhlll
court bonne have uncovered a lot of
rotten timber in the building, and it
will take considerable work to make It
so that It will not rot In the future.
The fault is said to be in tho roof.

A. E. Oallairher and bride arrived
here from the Eiixt on last night's
overland train. They have taken
rooms at Mrs. J. IS. Underwood's. Mr.
(Jallagher is busy today receiving con
gratulations from tits many menus.

Gov. Wldteaker and H. C. Humph
rey returned from tho Foley Springs
today. They reiiort securing an abun
dance of deer. McClung, Straub and
Master Ulalne Hovey had started for
the glaciers on the Sisters when they
lea.

A young man from Heppoer reports that
potatoes aell there at three oeot. a pound
and that tbe town i. literally dried np, All
he gardens are withered. A conflagration

would wonld .weep Heppner from the face
of the plain a. there i. no water to put onl
a fire.

Miss Iielle Ilrown left this morning
for her old home in Iowa where she
will reside with her aunt for the next
two years' and attend school. Her
many friends here although they re-

gret lier absence, wish her every suc-

cess. Her lather Dr. L. W. Brown
accompanied her as far as Portland.

JunotionCity Times: An Investigation
wa. held by a ohuroh committee Monday
in rfgard to the charge preferred against
Iter. Blaokwell. There ba. been a good
many rumor, afloat oonoerning tha mm
with which our oltizsn. are more or leas
familiar. A. nothing could be proved at
tbe examination he wa. completely exoner-

ated from all charge.
Roaebnrg Plalndealer: C.E.Smith and

A. C. Woodoook of Eugene, tbe president
and secretary of the Canyoaville ditch and
mining company, who were prospecting
their ground, between Riddle and Canyon-vill- a

returned to Eugene Monday, full of
enihu.ia.rn over the brilliant outlook, Tbe
preliminary survey will be made at onoe,
and tbe n tbe shsres, which are already
printed, will be placed on the market.

The Pendleton East Oregonlan eon-tai-

this: "An Oregon democrat, A.

York City to Conductor Orady, delo-sra- te

to the national convention, that
he visited Tammany headquarter and
found the braves confident of carrying
the state for the democrats. They give
everv evidence of belnit sincere una
faithful, and are working hard for the
ticket."

The Daily Barf, of Santa Crnz, Califor
nia, of Aug. l'Jth ba. this to .ay: On Wed'
naadav eveoina Mis Morris eav an expo

lition of some of bar physical culture, and
her recitation, at lb be ueacD Doiei, en
waa fortm at ia bavins associated with her
for the evening aa excellent pianists now
vlaitins io Santa Uruz, Mia Sawyers of the
University of Oregon. Tha auditorium
was well Ulled with an interested audience,
who enjoyed very much lb exercises.

Attorncy-dciieru- l Chamberlulu has
prepared the complalnU, and suits'
have been commenced against Linn
and Multnomah counties to enforce
the payment of the balance of state
taxes due according to the levy of 1801,

as eiiuullzed by the state board of
equalization, and finally settled by the
supreme court. In Multnomah coun-
ty the balance is 8'A0J8.8!, and In
Linn county it Is 83009.12. Of the 31

counties 22 still owe balance which
aggregate 8152,419.19. Suite will be
brought oguinat some of these counties
shortly. Lane county la not among
the delinquent ones.

A story come to n. from old Yamhill
that in aome ot the hf p yards the owner
turned their .beep in to tat In sprout and
leavea from tb bop vine near tb ground,
od thereby destroy lb roosting plao of

tbe festiv bop loose, and allow tb nour-

ishment from the roots to go into tb opper
leaves and hop. A firmer on Silt creek
heard of the experiment, and nol having

beep, b tamed bis band of goat into bis
bop yard, but, "O! what a dinVrtuo in lb
mornina." h was wild with rasa and
aitooiabmenl to And that every
goal bad climbed tb poUs and eaten every
vestige of the hop, vine and alL He
wor that he'll kill every d m goat on

tbe plao. He aay. goat ar good for oak
grub., bat nol good lor nop.

Bolts. In Dallas, Oregon, August
21, to the wife of Manfred Wears, a son.

Y

Cottage Grove Items.

Leader, Aug. 27.

Jadue Walker baa mad a vary nice im
provrment on his depot hotel property by
bnilding a new eight fool sidewalk fronting
Slam street.

Mr. J. M. Sherwood, proprietor of the
new briok hotel, wa at Eusene. Monday,
getting supplies and furniture for hi now
brick addition to tbe hotel aud expect to
be able to move into it next week.

Mr. and Mr. L. E. Hubbard aud little
daughter, of Ibe Commercial bank, left for
a pleasant trip and visit with relativts and
friend. Tuetday. Tbey will visit a few
day at Salem and then lake tbe river
steamer for Portland to remain a abort
time aud then visit al Forest Grove on their
return.

Joseph L. Uammeraly, of Jacksonville,
arrived in thi. city Tuesday, and will apend
a few week hunting and Ashing In our
mountain district.

Mr. Music inform, n. tbat bis five stamp
quarts mill will arrive at this plaoe, tbe last
ot thi. or the first of next week, when be
will make immediate arrangement to place
II in the mine., and be able lo make abcul
a two month, run before snow-fal- l.

Mr. Albeit Butt., an employee in the
Jones saw mill two miles weal of town, met
with a very painful accident Monday thai
will no doubt discontinue bis work in Ibe
mill for some time. 11 wa in lb act of
turning a large log on the carriage with tb
cant book when bis band caught between
the hook and log, completely stripping the
flesh from tha bones of hi. finger. Tb.
next day Tuesday, another employe re-

ceived a very painful wound by let ling an
axe glance and cutting off two toe from hi.
left foot. Tbe wounded men war brought
to town and properly pared for, and at la.t
account, were gettiug aloug nicely.

"" Vahn(lia Uemacral.
Olyhi'ia, Wash., Aug. 2(1. Nalunoe

of the democratic) nomination made
this nioruing without a strife, The
vacancy on tho congressional ticket
was tilled by Jas. A. Muuday, of
Clark, by acclamation. For lieutenant
governor, Dr. H. C. Wllllson, of Jeffer-
son.

For supremo bench, Whitman coun-
ty nominated Eugene K. Hanna, and
Mason county presented tho name, of
W. H. Brlnker of I'aclllo county.
There were no other name presented
and the nominations were niado unan-
imous.

John MeReavy of Mason, had no op-

ponent for secretary of state, neither
had Harrison Clothier of Skagit for
treasurer, nor Samuel Hans of What-
com for auditor, nor It. W. Star of
Douglas for attorney general, or K. II.
Borden of Spokane for state printer.
For state land commissioner, F. 8.
Lewis of Clallam was nominated.

Prof. J. W. Morgan of Klttltn unan-imoiiH- ly

nominated state school gutx'r-Intende-

The central committee
elected Henry Drum, of Taeoma, tem
porary chairman, convention men
adjourned sine die.

Farmers' Intttittite.

Tb agricultural college propose to bold
n institute on the state fair ground dur-

ing the fair on theevou lug. of September
13, 14, 15 and 10. One evetiug i. to b

to agricultural tonion; ona io horti-
culture and kindred subject.; one to dairy-

ing; one to bop growing, discussions of cor-

ing, bop lice, etc., aud probibly an after
noon or evening will be given to tbe

who meet during the slate fair. It
ia hoped that all will unit In making tb
iiisliiuie aiicci'Nhful. Professor II. T.
French, of Coivilh ha. charge of the agri
cultural evening, 0 H.Subiuldt, with G.
G. Wiokton & Co , of Portland, ba charge
of the evening on daiiying. Any communi-
cation regarding the bop grower' meeting
may be eeut to F. L e, Oorvtlli.;
T. D. Linton, Engeooi or A. K. Muloke,
Aurora mil's. Commnnioatlon regarding
tbe horticultural evening may be tent to G.
I. Sargent, Portland; Dr Cardwell, Port-
land; F.L. Wasbburne, Corvallla, or Mr
Hoskina, Newberg. Hon. John Minto,

is preslJ t of tbe woolgrowert' of
aociatioD.

Theatrical.

The "Cleiiicnoeau Case" drew a
crowded house at lib I t's

last Saturday evening. Tho
version of Dumas novel given by tho
Wither company Is a very clerver one
bringing Into bold relief the strongest
points of the author. It Is a nice por-

trayal of the social debauchery, In that
city of ftislilon uud passion, of the cir-

cle of society which Inaugurates the
styles of dress and mode of fashion-
able life given as a criterion to socie-
ty women the world over. Tbe moral
of the piece is forcibly evident in the
production of this company without
any objectionable features whatever.
This ended the company' engagement
here. The next treat for theatre-goin- g

people will be lmn'l bully's production
or t tie "millionaire," nepiemuer 7th.

The State Fair.

M. Wtlklnr. World's Fair Commls--

sionrr, has sent the following letter to
the president of the state fair:

Coitl iui, Or., Aug. 22. 1892.
W.M H. Savaiik, dear slrand friend:

Your of the HUH at hand, In reply I
will say we have a very fine collection.
I will till the long spaces as usual and
Amos will make entrie that will oc
cupy all the siace that Is possible to
m.i We have urrantred to aee that
all will lie tilled, us 1 have not any
thing definite from the Agricultural
collem-a- s to whether they will All

their spiiei- - or not so 1 am prepared lor
all. our truly.

M. Wilkin.

Attkmitki J aii. ItRKAK. Frhlny'
Albany Democrat: This morning on
tnilntr throiiL'h the county Jail Deputy
Sheriff Smith while Investliratlntt mat
ters in the Jail discovered that three of
the outlde hunt or the rear wimiow
bad been sawed oil' at one end. The
nnsoriers had reached through tho In
side bant and done the work. Mr.
Smith made a thorough search of the
Jail and found a steel knife bid

.
over the

i. al. ...1. t I
MioveDine m it enien uie tunnnrv, i
had ken made Into an excvltent taw,

liMtsrti (da Toniront hlirhtvnv
aJUIIlCal Jliuwili ""B'-m- '"B" ""J
robber, Ed Oliver and Thoa. price are
the only prisoner there. It la proba-
ble Oliver and Brown were the only
onea who had done the work. A steel
glass cutter and a punch going with it
were also louna; out wnat use vne
were In this connection cannot be told
The men were placed In tbe cell and
locked up.

MiaaiiD. Io Laneeoantv. Oregon, Aa
rust 30, ltftl'J. by Elder A. D. Skagg. Jame
T. Taylor and Cora A. incenl, all of Leo

loouniy, uregou.

G

EUGENE,

JK.uent

Seymour Condon,
EY-ATLA-

Orcpon.

Ccunsellor-atrLa-

Ilcgulai IMiysiciaiis.

Payton,

Physicians

GRAY

BURLINCAME'S

HENDERSON.

FU3ITLRE DEALERS.

HOWE RICE

GENTS GOODS
HATS CAPS,

KROWNSVILLK

Toilet Paints, Oils,
Etc.,

Prescription Department Competent

SCHWARZSCHILD,

McClarens Buildin,

MISCELLANEOUS,

LUCKEY.

First

Eugene.

r&bject
UtdKo-n.tru- d

VRjZZ

tAlLUillLU

EVOESF.

PITCHER'S

Joined lu Wedlock.

W take the following, which ia self ex-

planatory, front tbe Chilton, Wisconsin,
Times, of Aug. 20:

The Time bike groat pleasnr in an-

nouncing to it reader the marriac. of Mr.
A. K.Gallagher lo Miaa Irene Ziellrj winch
took plaoe at tbe home of tbe bride's par-
ents, in this city, on Tmsday afternoon,
Aug. 1(1. Tbe ceremony which uuited thi
youug couple was performed by Rev. Mr.
Hubbard, paator of Ibe Congregational
ohurch of Plymouth, in tbe presence of
near relative of tha family. After receiv-
ing congratulation, the happy couple, rt-l-

live aud friend., partook ol a .umptuou
wedding dinner. At four o'olock Mr. and
Mr. Gallagher took the south-boun- d train
for Milwaukee and Chicago, where they will
visit a few day and then depart for Eugene,
Oregon, their future home. At the train a
large number ot friends were present to offer
congratulation and wish theui a auooetsful
journey not only to their western home, bnt
o er lite . matrimonial sea.

Tbe groom i no atrangur lo our people,
He wa. born in Sheboygan county, aud
wnen quite young moved lo tbi. county and
boitly afterward made bia bom in the

family of J. E. MoMullen, Esq., ol Ibia
city. He grew to manhood and took np the
study ol law and alter .pending several
yeara in Mr. MoMallen' office, left for Cali-
fornia, where he completed hi. studies and
oarried on an extensive practice. A few
year, .go be returned to Wiscon.in and
wbil vi.iting here met tbe charming woman
who is now hi bride. Cupid arrow'
pierced bi. heart and be wa eutangled in
tb mosheto! lov which entrapped him.
For the pad few vears Mr. Gallagher ha.
been engaged in the practice of law and the
real e.tate business at Eugena, Oregon.
Ha is a youug nian of good habit, and la to
b congratulated, both upon bis good fortune
and bi. good taste; for the bride, who i.
one of Chilton' fairest daughter, I a
young lady whose heart and baud auy man
may be proud to bav won.

lhe bride la the daughter of our honored
aud respected townsman, Dr. II. E. Zielley.
Sh was born and grew to womanhood in
our midst. Sh ia possessed of all those
excellent qualities which are admired in
woman, and ber circle of friend, extend, to
when tb i. known. Sh la lady-lik- e in
her manner., kindly In ber diapnaitiou and
ha. alwsv been sociable and agreeable
with those whom sh associated with. Her
loving care (or ber parents will fit her for
the new dulls sh ba undortaken. She
will preside over ber new bom with becom-
ing dignity snd make it a paradlae for her
liege lord and master.

The Time wiahes lo offer it congratula-
tion, to tbe newly married couple and also
to the oitizena of Eugene, who will find In
Mr.. Gallagher an accomplished lady and
an ornament (o society.

Unwarrantable.

Pally Guard, August JO.

It wonld seem tbat the arrest ot N. R.
Gay lor of thi city on tb charge of paiaiug
counterfeit money at Collage Grove yeater
day wa wholly unwarranted. Mr, Gaylord
says b .topped al tb depot bote! In tbat
city anting ine ntgbt and in lbs morning
paid the proprietor tb amount of bl bill,
a .liver dollar. While canvassing tbe city
a abort lime afterward tb proprietor of
lb botel approached Mr. Gaylord and
claimed tbat tb dollar Ibe latter bad (lvn
him wa. a counterfeit, whloh Mr. Gaylord
denied, after seeing lb piece lhe landlord
exhibited, a il wa a rank imitation and
palpably apurloua, and he was sure thai be
oould not bav passed the pieoe without de
tection ii. However, lo tare any trouble
or doubt ha gave tha hotel proprietor anoth
er dol lar and snppoaed the matter wa set-
tled, but tb bote) man bad lb marshal to
arrest blm and telegraph tb sheriff. Dep
uty enerin uroner Mongol Mr. Uaylord
ber on the freight last night and let him
go on his own recognizance. Prosecuting
Attorney Condon Investigated tb oai but
refused to tasue a warrant, bene nothing
further will be don In the case.

Lively Hop Picking.

Dally Guard, August W.

Persons who have visited tho Nets
hop yard estimate there are at least
000 people there. 165 tents were count-
ed. There is a grocery store and bak-
ery on the grounds. Yesterday morn- -
lint 700 boxes Had been nicked before n
o'clock. The pickers have to quit
work about the tniddlo of the after-
noon to allow the four hop houses to
catch up drying. A dancing lloor was
built on the grounds and is used every
evening. Mr. Nets expects to fin lull
picking next week.

In Dehtttctb Circumstancks. It
Is reported that the family of Samuel
r.. Jirown. an old soldier, who recent
ly died at Cottage, is in destitute cir-

cumstances, and that his late wife is
very ill. A correspondent from Thurs
ton says: The family Is left in destitute
circumstances with three children un
der 14 years of age. Any ' generous
hearted person wishing to help the
afflicted family can do so by sending
to Mrs. b, ft. jsrown, care or Dr. mis- -
sell, Thurston, Oregon."

Dally Guard, August V.
Ribs Bioiis. M. H. Harlow, who lire.

east of Eugene, wbil riding through town
on a pony, leading a cow, several day. ago,
wa jerked off and felt on tbe sronnd. lie
thought b waa merely bruised a little, but
yeilerJay tbe iofiamation made lb pniu so
.cut that b called Dr. Pain who found
three rib on bia left aide badly broken and
the aid considerable inflamed, Tbe rib
wer aet as well aa poaaible, and it i.
thought nolbing aerloo. will result.

Daily Guard, August 20.

HasDCtrr. While awing wood with a
team saw, on Seventh .treat, mar Willa

mette, thi. forenoon Otto Rowland bad the
misfortun to catch bi. glov on a knot and
run bia right band on tb aaw, ratting lb
second and third finger badly. Dr. Payton
dressed Ibe wound and it ia thought both
finger will be aaved.

HutfiR Burnkd. Springfield Mes
senger: The house belonging to Air.
Kearney, living on Cedar rlat, was
burned, together witb tbe contents
Sunday. It caught from a forest Are
Mr. Kearney and family are al t hesn- -

ire' hop yard and perhaps do not
know their loss.

DatlvOuard, August 17.

DtsD.Tb flve vear-ol- d daughter of O.
Q. Cartwrigbt. who wa accidentally burned
at tbe Keia hop yard yesterday, died from
tb ioiuri received this mornina. bh
waa very badly barnea over tb eiomecn
Tb burial will lake plao tomorrow.

Iially liuard, August 2t.

Died. One of the Infant twin
daughters of Noble Stryker died this
morning, aged about 8 weeks.

4620 Taxpayers. Mr. Obenauer,
the city directory man has copied the
assessment roll wr ItfJS. He finds 4;J0
taxpayer on the roll.

Racing to Fire.
The custom that obtains In Eugene

of trucks and express wagons racing to
tho engine house on tho ringing of the
lire hell is a dangerous one, and sooner
or later will result In tho mairuliiir or
loss of life of some unlortunute. The
streets are always full of excited peoplo
on those occasions, who are not look-
ing out for danger, and u galloping
team Is liable to bo bevond tho control
of the driver, thus causing an accident.
Tho half mlnuto of time guineil Is not
material, and even if It wiih, life and
limb should be regarded beyond tho
lows of a few dollars.

Cuming' Home Alone.

Tho following telcirram. which U
not altogether has
been received here:

Sax FiiANt isio, Aug. 2"),

Cltistave Sachs, Eugene:
Lost Bremen liko you lost Met.

Shall como homo soon, but alone.
Johki'h Koch.

Hop Crap I. If hi.
Spbixonsu), Mass, Aug. 20. The hop

crop is io an exceedingly critical condition,
and tha market i. very feverish and exoita-bl- e.

Last year', crop has been completely
exhausted and the supply of old bop. on
baud I. reduced to a miuimum. Many re-

ports, preliminary lo an actual oensu. of the
acreage and yield, indicate that the to-

tal crop will be somewhat nnder laal year's
yield, In spite of the increased breadth.

Dally Guard, August 27.

Finn. This morning at 10:30 o'clock
a tire was discovered In the roof of tho
kitchen pnrt of E. J. McClanohan's
house on Ferry uear Eleventh. Tho
alarm was given but tho lire was sub-
dued before tho firemen arrived. It Is
stipiHMed to have caught by a spark
from the cnglno running a wood-sa- it
few feet distant. As tho wind was
Just In the right direction tho timely
assistance or me men was nil that
saved tho house. However, an ordi-
nance should be mado by tho council
requiring portable engines running In-

side tho city limits to use n spark ar-
rester on their smokestacks.

A (ilHll) ItKI'UTATtON. Tlio Hiirrls-bur- ir

Courier has tho following to sav
about Allmny: It Is reported that Ku- -
geno is overrun with, tramps at pre
sent. Tho city authorities of every
town In the valley should exclude, this
element, ns they do in Albany. It Is
a rare signt to see n "traveling" man
without vlniblo means of sunmirt with
in the city limits of tho county seat,

Six Mii.es Ykt. Tho Itoscburir
Plalndealer says: "C. L. Moshercatuo
down from It. L. Cavltt's ranch Tues
day where ho had been snendlnir sev
eral days. He states that Holden &
JiecK win comnicte their contract on
the Myrtle Creek mining ditch in two
or three days. It will still lack six
miles, however, of reaching tho East
umpqutt river.

Daily Guard, August 27.

Arrestkd, On- complaint of ono
m. roweu Jteeves, Deputy Sheriff
Croner arrested Thomas Cox at High
(tanks, on tho McKenzlc. this morn
ing charging him with assault with a
dagger at Sprlngtlcld yesterday after
noon. An examination or tho coso
was had before Justice Klnscy. at tho
court house this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Reeves swore that Cox Invited him
out of a buggy and hud a kulfo lu hit
hand. The other witnesses for tho
state, W. 11. Pcngra and J.
A. ftbbort, swore positively that
the defendant did Dot have a knife. On
motion of L. Bilyen, the attorney for tha
defena, tb ee wa dlsmiased without
bearing any further evidence, and the
prisoner wa. discharged from tbe custody of
tha sheriff. Tbe trouble arose out of a dif-
ference over tb tease of a farm. A motion
lo tax lhe cost, to the proseoutiua witues
wa. denied.

Wat as 8dd. The Statesman .ay.:
Taking tb decision of Ibe court a. a baai
for Ibe total tax ol 18'Jl, Including lb levy
of four and three twenty-fifth- , mill, for cur
rent expenses, (1098,0.33) one fifth mill
lor support ot stats mint la, (s.yu.BU)
and milt for aupporl of .lata
nnlveraity, (821,41'J) fixe, tb total .tat
tax (tiv mill) al tii'J.ru.w. Borne oi ttie
conntiea bav already tattled in full, other
bav settled on the return made by tha
county board., while other, have not yet

upon what retnrn to endeavor to
make settlement. Tbe atata treasurer
will make a test case witb Multnomah and
Linn, tb fults being brought nnder lhe

the attorney general. It i to
b hoped decision may be arrived at at an
early date and tb controversy tettlod. Tha
balance due from Linn county lf3,C09.1'J.
Tb total in tb itate, 811.419.10.

A Hwiniii.k- .- Muruli field Sun: The
latest swindle, that Is being palmed off
on the Innocent speculator iu Portland
in the line or Loos Day real estate is in
tho shaH3 of town lots; and this new
townslte Is located on tho ocean beach
between Coo bay and Uinpqtia barn,
among drifting sand hills, and the site
Is very appropriately called Ocean
View. The owners of aald property
took It up as school land and after re-

ceiving the deed had it platted and
said putt filed. Recently 4,000 worth
of ttils property was sold to Mary A.
Ellis, of Portland.

Mot Tan. Albany mast bav a surplus
ot vacant business bouses. Six location.
were tendered for post office quarter.

Albany Democrat. Completely off,
amarty, only one ia vacant mere are an
vacant bnildiug. in Eugene to ona in Alba-

ny on Ursulas authority Albany Demo-

crat There is not a vacant busineaa bona
in Eugen. and very tew dwellings are emp-

ty that are not eugaged. And atill it ttanda
out tbat Albany baa six suitable building,
for poatollioe purpose vacant.

Samoa Fbhiso. FUhing on IhaSioaUw
is now in progresa. Two canneries, thoae of
Myer k Kyle, and C.Timmonar ruuning.
Tbe salmon run, aa yet, I light. Tbe .urn
of 25 eenla each ia paid for larue salmon.

Very I Li,. Mr. Lctson, living on
South Willamette street, whose wife
died only a few days ago is seriously ill
with erysipelas. The doctor states
that the chances for recovery are very
slight. The W. It. C. is extending
courtesies to the ramny as tney aro al
most strangers here, lie is an oiu sol-

dier but not a member of a O. A. It.
post.

Rekvsed Property on Wil-lemet- te

street In Eugene U becoming
more valuable every day. This week
8. H. Friendly refused of O. W. Pick-
ett fsodO for his one story brick build-
ing. The lot Is 23x100 feet.


